SATURDAY—September 19, 2020
Animal move in begins at 8 a.m.—(all species)
6 p.m.—Jr. Fair King/Queen Contest—P

SUNDAY—September 20, 2020
9 a.m.—Opening Ceremonies—C
9:30 a.m.—Jr. Fair Market Steer Showmanship—C
followed by Born and Raised Show
10 a.m.—Jr. Fair Breeding Sheep Show—GRN
followed by Jr. Fair Market Lamb Show
2 p.m.—Jr. Fair Baby Beef Show—C
6 p.m.—Jr. Fair Market Steer Show—C

MONDAY—September 21, 2020
8:30 a.m.—Jr. Fair Market Hog Show—SP
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Horse Show—C
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Market Turkey/Broiler Show—OP
followed by Breeding & Fancies Show
12 Noon-Harness Racing—Grandstand
(Non-spectator—NO Pari-Mutuel)
12:30 p.m.—Dairy Benefit Auction—P
6 p.m.—Harness Racing—Grandstand
(Non-spectator—NO Pari-Mutuel)

TUESDAY—September 22, 2020
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Dairy Show—C
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Breeding/Feeder Show—C
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Dairy/Market and Meat Goat Show
followed by Pygmy/Angora/Pack Harness—SP
9 a.m.—Jr. Fair Market Rabbit Show—OP
followed by Breeding Rabbit Show
1 p.m.—Jr. Fair Horse Show—C

WEDNESDAY—September 23, 2020
(These are approximate times, but will not begin before stated time)
8:30 a.m.—Auction-Market Lamb,
followed by Dairy/Market & Meat Goat—C
11 a.m.—Auction-Market Hog—C
2 p.m.—Auction-Market Rabbit—C
3 p.m.—Auction-Market Turkey—C
followed by Market Broiler—C
4:30 p.m.—Auction-Baby Beef,
followed by Market Steer
(All Market Animals Sold At Auction Are Eligible For Release Following Sale)

THURSDAY—September 24, 2020
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Animal Release
(All Animal Species, Including Market Animals Not Sold At Auction)

We appreciate your continued support of the Ashland County Fair. We are taking precautions for your safety and we ask you to help us by following the state and local mandates for social distancing and good hygiene.